Richard "Dick" L. Delp
August 12, 1936 - July 28, 2019

Richard L. “Dick” Delp, 82, of Sandwich, IL, passed away Sunday, July 28, 2019 at Willow
Crest Nursing Pavilion in Sandwich. He was born August 12, 1936 in Morris, MN, the son
of Lyle E. and Mabel May (Beaver) Delp. He married Beverly Jean Buckardt. Dick was a
member of St. John’s Lutheran Church in Somonauk, IL. He was a proud Veteran of the
US Air Force, having served from 1956-1959. Dick was the Swine Superintendent and
Board Director at the Sandwich Fair for many years. He worked at Caterpillar for several
years. Before retiring, Dick worked as a mechanic for several implement dealers in the
area. He was a Somonauk FFA volunteer, touching several students’ lives. Dick enjoyed
spending time and contributing to the Sandwich Fair. Most of all he loved spending time
with his family.
He is survived by his wife, Beverly; four daughters, Jamie (Tom) Narron of MO; Penni
(Garland) Spoonmore of Somonauk, IL, Patti (Addison) Sharpe of Mt. Vernon, IL, and
Jacki Choate of MN; one stepdaughter, Angela (Chris) Goulding of Hoffman Estates, IL;
five grandchildren, Jennifer (Bob) Conaway, Alesia (Nick) Flory, Jeremy (Shanna)
Spoonmore, Charles Spoonmore, and Zachary Goulding; three great grandchildren; one
sister, Judith (Dan) Hays of NY and FL; several nieces and nephews.
He was preceded in death by his parents.
Funeral Service will be held at 11:00 a.m. on Saturday, August 3, 2019 at St. John’s
Lutheran Church in Somonauk, with Reverend Chris Schoon officiating. Burial will follow
at Oak Ridge Cemetery in Sandwich, IL. Visitation will be from 9:00 a.m. until the time of
service at 11:00 a.m. at the church in Somonauk. Memorials may be directed to St. John’s
Lutheran Church or Open Door Rehabilitation. For more information or to sign the online
guest book, go to www.EighnerFuneralHomes.com
Turner-Eighner Funeral Home
13160 Rt 34 W ~ PO Box 404
Somonauk, IL 60552

815-498-2363
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Comments

“

To Bev, Dick's family, and sister Judy, So sorry to find the news of Dick's passing. He
was one of those people who will not be forgotten. I'm so glad he traveled to Minn. to
see my husband and me. A visit I still cherish in my memory. What time we had
visiting thru the years was always a hoot. You are in our prayers at this time of
mourning. Cousin, Elaine

Elaine Radunz - August 03 at 12:27 AM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Richard "Dick" L.
Delp.

July 31 at 09:17 PM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Richard "Dick" L. Delp.

July 31 at 01:01 PM

“

Penny, Spoon, Charlie Jeremy & family our condolences! We will always remember
his vibrant personality! He always had a kind word or a joke for me! Miss him and will
always remember his kind spirit!
Always remember he loved you more than life itself!

Joe and Brenda - July 30 at 12:15 PM

“

To the Family,
After Dick was released from his military service, he worked for Willard Morsch and
various farmers. One day, between loads of corn, we were at my uncle's farm. My
cousin had a small motorbike. Dick wanted to take it for a little ride up the road. The
starter was out so to start the bike, the rider would run along next to the bike, pop the
clutch to start it and jump on to ride it. Dick ran along and popped the clutch to start
it, but the bike was going too fast to get on. He held on, eventually tipping over the
bike and it pulling him down the gravel road. He ripped his clothes and had small
gravel cuts all up and down his front, some of them bleeding. He jumped up and said
he was fine, but I know from having done the same thing, that those little gravel cuts
burned. Those standing around were laughing. Dick always had a great sense of
humor and was ready to get even the most glum people a good laugh. He was hard
worker and a great guy. He worked on the farm for my uncle for a time also. I regret
not being able to be there to pay my respects in person, but I now live near Kansas
City and distance prevents me from being there. I'll always have great memories of
Dick. My mom and dad also liked Dick very much. Take comfort in knowing that
people who knew him never had a bad word to say about him. Your family will be in
my thoughts and prayers as you go through the process of adjustment to life without
this wonderful guy who always put a smile on the faces of people around him.

Larry Sebby - July 30 at 02:05 AM

“

Bev and family,
We are so saddened by Dick's passing. What a wonderful man. Bev sending Hugs to
you.

Jim & Barb Otto - July 29 at 06:04 PM

